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Miss Carmen Kittson who was re-

moved to her home curly In tho week
from the Medford suultnrlum where

' Allss McCormlok's food class will
moot In, the library next Tuesday
evening instead of Monday night as CASE OF BOOZE
planned. The change is made neces sho underwenan operation Is roeov- -IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

of-- iiitiHMir( iult Honor Into Ormiuii ami
Him uivell ii iieiili'lli'ii 1'cillinrinilii; n
''Jllll line mill Kill ilavn in Hip uuuulv
(nil. Ilo wiih ulveii to iliiileratiiiitl,
however, Unit if lie nuiil tint flue, Iho
iuil mmtcuco would liu MiiHiHiiuU'il,

lYi'tluu will iiinkv mi effort to rn'Hti
(lui niuoiiiil of Iho film,

sary by Farm Bureau meetings Mon cring strength nnlly and win prounii'
day afternoon and ovenlng at Wtmor

IiihI iiiiec to Hen if lie imiiiM naelc n
tl tut nt it v oT liuiiy'.ti homo from Culil'iii'-ui-

lie made I lie iitlomiil ami did
not tfel nwnv with il, lielnur enuulit lit
the Talent donul. hist evenint' red
ttnmlcd l)V Deputy Sheriff Mclbitmkl
with two and ono-hu- minrlH nl' wJiim-ku- v

in liix tiockela mid 12 iiuiu'Ik in
bin Hiiit eaii.

Ilel'oie Justice Tnvlor thin forenoon
I'orclne nloa'lcil "iiillv lo tho ehar.'e

200ly bo nblo to' resume her duties nt
Heath's drug store tho latter part ofand Roguo River. .

next Week.A two-l- box of Vogan's chocolates
Tho new Medford Servleo StationTho officials of tlio Jacltson

Farm Bureau nro well pleased

for J. 135 at DoVoo's.
C. Av Richmond ot Central Point

spent Saturday in Medford.

Vrnnk Perdue, it (Ainvonville. Ore.,
fanner, decided, tlx lie hiivs, to try

respectfully tmlicits a share of your
patronage. Gas, Oil, etc. Corner With Mod ford trade Is Medford miutu
Main' and Riverside. SS0Windshield glasses tor all cars. C.

with the way the membership cam-

paign 18 progressing. Tho meetings
re well attended and so far na op

The Klumuth county officials niulE. Gates Auto Co.
position baa boon encountered: hut attorneys who were hero nttomllng

tho cases being heard before Judgo
Dr. E. Klnehgessner of tho

district, was a business visitoron the contrary a good representa t'nlklns growing out ot tho Klamath i

i ..Big Saturday Night Show fIn the city Friday and today.
Cavell Case last time tonight at

Paso.
county court houses row, loft tor
home this forenoon. Judge Calkins
is expected to givo his decisions inSan Francisco visitors In Medford LAST TIME TO SEEthe pleadings in about two woelis.

For the best insurance see Holmes
the Insurnuco Man. '

The public schools were in session
today much to tho disgust of the pu Edith Cavell iJulia Mir

R. II." llrowno relumed last woek
from tho army camp at Augusta, Gu.,
and received his discharge: from ser-
vleo at Camp Lewis. Knroute west
to tho coast ho visited friends and
relatives In Now York city and Now
Jersey and was accompanied west by
his wife and ltttlo daughter. Tho.v
consider themselves tovtunato in hav-

ing escaped tlift sovero wlortn now
raging In tho middle west. Tho
llrowno family have located tempor-
arily In u Hotel Holland apartment.
Mr. llrowno Is qutto extensively In-

terested In farm lands near Medford,
all of which aro leased for this year.
Ilo has accepted a position lit tho of-

fice of tho Pago-Dressi- company,
and will act. as thn manugor of tho
company's tiro and automobile Insur-
ance department.

You can always find BomothluK for
a quick lunch at PnYno's, ..

Sardines,' can 10c. Truux btoro.
.VI 278

Colonel E. E. Kelly, who returned
recently from .".Franco ' 'utter 14
months sorvlco, on ,tho bsittlefront,
leaves Sunday too tho Texusoll fields
In connection wllfh litigation iu which
ho is attorney. , Ho vxpocts to bo

away for soma mouths, pvrhups the
entire summer. ' 14 f '

Brooms !5c. Trunx Store. ' 27S
Insuro in sure Insurance. 'Phone

799 or 509-- Bennett Hit. Co. 291
Tho pleasant weather of Saturday

brought many people Into town. from
the country districts with consequent
benefit to tho merchants.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Mrs. J. V. Ilunners nnd daughter.
Mrs. Loreno Stein, and mothor, Mrs.
B. R. Canterbury left today for tholr
future homo nt Portland. 'Mr. Han-ne- rs

who recently sold his homo and
will make his headquarters at Port

aspils ot all ages when tho delightful
weather together with tho fact that

tion n joining in every community
visited. liolow Is a schedule of next
week's meetings: Wlmer, Feb. 17,
2:30 p. m.; Rogue River, Fob. 17.
8 p. m.; Sams Valley, Feb. 19, 2: SO

T. m.; Table Rock, Feb. 19, S p. m.;
, Eagle Point, Feb. 21, 2:30 p. m.

Nothing - more appreciated : for
breakfast than waffles and coffee.
Try them at the Holland cafe, 278

.... !W. A. Folgcr, former county food
administrator, left Friday evening to
kttend the sessions ot tho tongue to
Hnforce Peace congress at Portland.

Llthla water at 1 Voe's.
v John H. Carkln returned this mor- -

, sing from Salem where be spent tho
past week In looking after matters
pending In the legislature and at-

tended the Oregon Retail Merchants
convention.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.

Saturday bus always been a holiday

today Include J. C. Thompson, W. A.

Snyder, R. R. Harris. Goo. R. Cos-gro-

and C 0 Fllmpatrlclc.
Malted milk 50c re. DeVoe's. '

Tarents who nro desirous of an
early religious education for their
little clilldron will db well to con-

sider tho primary department of re-

ligious education conducted by the
First Presbyterian church under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Sweeney
with an able corps of tenchors. With
modem methods of teaching the
bible and kindred subjects this school
moet3 every Sunday morning- in the
church chapel at 9:43 o'clock, and

was takon into consideration. No

Saturday session1 will bo held next Y Finley Nature ADULTS 25c

CHILDREN 10c Newsncture
week. ' '.:'!!' Sweaters at cost. Truax Store. 2"S

Guy Harper ot Portland, deputy
Internal. collector, and former deputy
shorltf of this county, was In Mod--

X Matinee 2 p. m. SUNDAY Eve 7 o'clock Xchildren from throe to nlno are

ford this week distributing among
dealers in cigars the
new blanks which they will be re-

quired to use when making out ts

when the now revenue law goes
The Valley Fuel Co. has adopted alUoms 409-41- 0 Gnrnett-Core- y. Bldg.,

pkon 230. ,
1 tt strictly cash basis beginning Feb. 1.

All kinds ot wood for sale. Phone 76.
290

Rev. C. H. Hoxie of Wilderville,
into effect.

Guaranteed springs for all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

the former well known pioneer Jleth
odlst preacher and farmer of lho

THE SUPERB PRODUCTION
OF THE

SENSATIONAL NEW YORK SUCCESS

"The Strange Woman"
WITH

GLADYS BROCKWELL

Warned by past experience, thru
tho flu epidemics tho Salem board ot
education recently decided as a fur-
ther precaution against a future epi

Taller, arrived In the city this mor-

ning to'Tielt friends for several days
end look after business matters. Ho
Is now 80 years old and first located
In tbe valley when 17 years old. His
circuit as preacher extended for

demic to employ a number of substi
tute teachers so that if any teacher
showed symptoms of illness she could

many years between the foot of the oo instantly relieved until it was
Btaklyous and the foot of the Cos- - made plan as to whether she was af

land hcrcartor, will join thorn te

to the state metropolis nt Rose-bur- g.

The family has resided in thiscades; which territory he covered on flicted with the disease.
Dr. Heine; Garnett-Core- y Bldg. city for the past t,en years and mnnyhorseback. He Is remarkably vig

t?
t
tf
ff??yfT
t
t
t

friends regret their departure. Mr.Local 'Elks are .interested in the
invitation recently presented by the Hanners is a woll known traveling

orous mentally and physically for one
of his - years and does not wear
glasses. A number of years ago he
old his farm between Medford and

If a pending bill In tho legislature
becomes a law dentists may bo ex-

empt from jury duty. Tho prosont
law provides that physicians, minis-
ters of the gospel, teachers and men.
lera of the fire department aro now
exempt and it the new bill passes,
dentists will be among those who can
legally dodge jmy duty.

Spuds 2c, onions 2c. Truax Store........ 27S.
Mr. and Mrs. j. Frank Balliuger

are today celebrating their 20th wed-

ding anniversary at their home, 125
North Holly street.

Yon can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

Relatives of Clarence Bates felt a
little relieved when a telegram was
received fro'.i Mm th.s morning sent
from Camp Dix announcing his safe
arrival from France in Xew York last
Tuesday wita his regiment. It was
presumed thai he wat. with the regi-
ment but until the telegram was re

salesman. - . .Siskiyou county Elks who are mem
DeVoe has a fins line of assortedbers ot the Ashland lodge, to tho

Ashland and has since made his chocolates at 60o per pound.
home with a niece at WilderTille. .' Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15.

Ashland and Medford lodges to be
their guests in Yreka on St. Patricks
day, or the nearest practical dote..: , narantoed piston rings tor all

VAUDEVILLE
Enid Hamilton

AND '

Fletcher Fish
LATEST SONG HITS '

Official War Review Mutt and Jelf

when they will endeavor to give theMrs. G, E. Gates Auto Co.. Xotlco Merchants
Thore will he a meeting and banElks from this side ot the mountaini ; Hotel guests over Sunday will find

yie time of their lives. quet of tho Jackson County Merk pleasant and profitable place toJ
1'iece goods, remnants. Trnax chants association Monday eveningspend the evening at the service ot

at tho Holland Cafe.the First Presbyterian church. Fel Store, lowest prices. 27S
. Saturday was one of the beautiful

days of the winter and early spring
lowship lunch.-an- social hour, aftor
the service.

Try the delicious waffles and cof- -
fe for breakfast at the Holland cafe. ceived his relatives and friends wdre

just a trifle worried.
: 27S ? MISS HAMILTON MR. FISH APPEAR AFTERNOON AND EVENING.Coffee 25c Truax Store. 27S Sliced Pineapple

season with the sun, which came
early, shining all day and a balmy-lik- e

atmosphere. However, rain ts
predicted for tonight and tomorrow,
but this does not sound so awful in
view of the fact that rain was also
predicted for last night and today.

The dbvetors of the Medford nnd
Ashland commercial clubs hold a

Elmer E. Quigley of Walker, ship-
ped, a car of ninety hogs to Portland
from Hornbrook on Saturday. He
purchased the porkers down the

I Excerpts from criticisms of New York's famous critics: "A biff hit," Evening J
V Journal; "Wins triumph," Evening Mail ; " A; broad satirical picture," Tribune Y
t "The stranre woman, also a stranceDlav." New York World: "The atrajure wo. Y

joint conference in this city last night
to discuss county road matters pond,
ing in the legislature.

This morning's minimum tempera
ture was 32 degrees above.

river. There being no stock inspec-
tor on band to give his shipment the
"once over," he was obliged to ac-- Guaranteed spars pings for all Xr man is positively brilliant all the way through," New York Morning Telegraph."Alco Taxi. Phone 95.

The public market was the best to cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.
sonipany his shipment to Medforu.-Tre-ka

Journal:- -
A. D. Helms of Ashland was aday: for several weeks with more of

a supply of vegetables than for some J MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENING 7 O'CLOCK. . ADULTS 25c; CHILDREN 10c g. . Julia Arthur last time tonight as
time past and a goodly supply of beefpdlth Cavell, at Page. and pork and dressed chickens and. & M Dodson of Denver, Col.,, was
rabbits.

. Hemstitching, peeoting, all work

More like fresh Pineapple.
10 oz. Tins 15c
12 oz. Tins .:.....'.;;. 20c
30c oz. Tins J.L.:........ 35c

Extra Special
See bargain table for special
prices.' . Goot .dependable
merchandise, on. sale

SATURDAY ONLY.

SCHIEFFELIN'S

t GROCERY
36-4- 0 North Central Ave,

bne of the arrivals at the Hotel. lied
ford today. t
. Alo Taxi. Phono 95.
. Mrs. W.. W. Walker and son Ray

guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop. ;

Medford visitor Saturday.
, ' 2. plcgs. Aunt Jemima Pancako
flour Zhc. Truax Store. 27S

J. C. Herring of Central Point, has
received from Ills son, Privato Dan
Herring ot the 302nd Remount squa-
dron, now stationed at Coblcnz, Ger-
many, two handsome vases made out
of brass shells he picked up on the
battlefield of Chateau Thierry. Tho
larger one, from a French "73," Is

handsomely hammered and engraved
as a souvenir of the battlefield.

Among the eastern guests regis
mond arrived in the city Friday from tered at the hotels are H. H. Hoffman

of Xew York City.,Grants Pass to spend the week-en- d

it's time to repeat on that cornwith friends.
that pops at 20s per pound. Warner,
Wortman & Gore's. 27S

... Don't kick about high-price- d shoes
tohtn you can buy them for cost at
No. 10 South Central. Sale will close Porter J. Neff who spend the week
t p. nu, Feb. 25th. at Salem watching legislative doings,

arrived home Saturday. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. i J. C. Thompson ot San Francisco, You'll Soend the(, City hemstitching and pecoting 5cseoretary to President J. D. Grant of
yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. ' 274the California-Orego- n Power com

FOR SALE Twelve head of shoals,
average weight 75 lbs. 10. E.
Reames, phone 2. 2835 Guy Wetherbee, of the governpany, spent Saturday at the local- ot

flees of the company. . nlent fish hatchery on the Applegate
. Tires guaranteed 50 CO miles; also

FOR SALE) Tiro good dairy cows,
heavy milkers. Inquire of S. A.
Marshall, Central Point. - 283Universal tubes. . Medford Service

KUUon.- , 280

river, is in the city today. He says
that on .last Saturday night the Ap-

plegate was at flood stage, in fact
the river was the highest it has been
In nine years. As a result, the wat

State Policeman '
McDonald, of

Medford, was in the city last night,
having come-th- is far-nor- th tn the

FOR RB.VT OR SALE Five-roo-

furnished house; modern; garage.
Inquire 731 West Second 'Street.

283

M
M

er backed up over the fish racks and
oney-G-et the
ost Out of It

MAGAZINE
Subscriptions

Lowest
Clubbing Rates

ledford Book Store

ISO steelhead, averaging about seventrain wnue,, on tne . trait . of . some
pounds each, were lost. Grants Passbooze that was In a suit case in ono

of the passenger coaches. At'Grahts Courier.
FOR SALE 4,000-ga- l. oil tank, good

as new; wagon tank and smudge
pots, good condition. Ono ISO-ga- l,

iron water tank. E. L. Lune,
. Central Point, phone 13-- 281

Crane Rabbitry,. 1039 Court, sellPass ha closed, jn on the consign
ing best Flemish Giant breeding does
in valley at low prices. 278

ment, but as usual the owner did not
claim the goods, which consisted cf
10 bottles of claret, two bottles ot
whiskey and one bottle of gin. -- It

Many of the high school students goodFOR SALE 1918 Ford,
new. Power Auto Co. 27S'

was taken back to Medford by Mr.
McDonald. Grants Pass Courier? ' Highest quality Jewelry repairing

Diamond setting, watch repairingNash Hotel. Special rates,, .week

and the high, school band will accom-
pany the school's basketball team to
Ashland tonight to root for Medford
In the return games to be played with
the teams of Ashland high. The local
teams, band and student body will
depart in autos for Ashland from the
high school at 6:30 p. m.

r month, steam neat. 267
. Mr, and Mrs. Willis Hall and Satisfaction assured in

quality and price.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Wagon, sizo
2 14 heavy Bain iron and wood
wheels complete with box; 12-l-

John Deere plow; one sldchill
plow; telephone desk set; five-ba- r

inger. Western Electric nickel
stand; shotgun, L. C. Smith ham-- ,
merless;- Sharpies cream acpara-to- r,

like new. P. O. Hox 41 A, R. 4,
or phone Medford. 279

daughter of Vallejo, Cai., are visiting
in the city and were callers at the
Commercial club ; yesterday : afte'r- - Mrs. Paul Hansen, experienced

corsetler, for Xu-Bo- Corsets. Phonenoon. .

The "Cavell Case" last time to Man ub your wania.58o-- - 300
A telegram received in the city lastnight at Page is the true story of the

night by Chns. Strang from Mrs. R.booting of the Red Cross nurse.
Conroy at Camp Lewis Btated that

Captain Conroy was ill in the hospital
Those who have been in fear lest

an automobile driver would be oblig-
ed to carry a metal tag. or ,. badge Ttmm'T F E 3 R U A R.' Y.r'there and therefore could not be in

Medford today as he had planned.showing- ownership of car when buy.
Ing gasoline, may rest comfortable. but would probably be able to come

to this city the latter part of the
month for a several days visit. t --VlfttiiK'iW -' Men's dress Bhirts Si. Truax

The committee to which this hill was
referred reported favorable. ;' This
means the proposed bill will die in
the" committee room and never,, have
a chance to show its head in the

Store. 278 .' Portland visitors in Medford Fri ,', 'T-

Every year yon upend a large proportion of the niony you get. So
much for clothing. So much for shoes. So much for things to cat,
housefiirniuhings, garden seeds and tools and what not.

There's one sure way to get the most for your money: Know whut

you want before you go to buy.

'

HKAD. ADVEHTLSEM ENTS. The advertisement you vend will
'

tell you what is new and good. They will givo you the latest ideas
and improvements. They will help you to live bcttci' nnd dress "
better at kss cost.

,

If you think of it, you '11 be surprised at the world' of interest and
the wealth of new ideas you '11 fiii.d in reading advertisements.

'Advertiseineiits arc the daily record of progress. They arc the
report to you of the manufacturers and merchants who work for
you, telling what has been accomplished for your benefit.

The live merchants advertise their goods.
:

day and today included ' Frank S.
Glover, T. J. Felix Moran, J. J. Cro-f-

and Walter E. Bliss.

house to trouble the hard worked law
makers.'

It pays to save In the Building &
Lean, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. Get your milk, cream, butter and

buttermilk at DeVjo's.i v Jiimoa Morton or Fhoenlx, was a
Modford visitor Saturday. . airs. k. Wood and soil Archie

For. fire insurance phone 64, tor--' of Grants Puss, are visiting friends
in the city.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing; Doug
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phono 162-- J.

ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
!. It. Wood& Co. r

;At Corvallls Friday evening the
University of .Oregon defeated the
Aggies by a score of 27 to 17.

, Based on facts, historically correct
the VCoavell Case" should be seen by
evoryone.

('. 'A.: Sanders of Wellon, visited
Welford Saturday and reports the
muddiest of roads in the Antelope,
v Bakery goods at DeVoe's. '

DR; RICKERT and exceptionafccczst

. A SMART SATIRE NOT A RURAL DRAMA

Original N. Y, Cast and Not a No. 2 Road Show.' '
"The Best Play that has Crossed the Continent in

T.Tan-- T.Tcr.t.lir; " f5nn Vranmr.fr, Tlvnminar 'EVES SOIKXTIFICALM'
TESTED, AND GLASSES
, PROPERLY FITTED

NO DROPS USED

J IAUillllLJL

PRICES 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. SEAT' SALE

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
- - UNDERTAKER

ay Phono: Pacific 227.
MjClit Phones: P. IV. Weeks, 10'MS.

: ' j.I.ttdjr. Assistant. V.

SAXUlCiJAY t f.'Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated
Suito over May Co,


